Commodore: Kevin Kneeland, Vice Commodore: Angelo Troisi, Rear Commodore: Steve Ruzzo
Secretary: Cheryl Egan

Treasurer: Cheryl Wolseley

Board of Directors: James Prendergast, David Connors, Sean Watson and Dana Ringdahl.

April 24, 2017
Dear PPYC Member,
The next Membership meeting will be held on Tuesday, May 2, 2017 at 7:00PM.

Launch Day will be May 6th 2017
All boats must have paid for the crane, and for
summer wet float space and submit proper evidence
of insurance, on or before that day, or will not be
launched!

Float Committee
The following members have been granted permanent float spaces: Michael Short
A7; Christopher Moniz A10; John Rich A14; George Vendetti A15; Jim Smith A16; Jeffrie
Perrotti B1; Dan Abbott B6; Musan Berilo B9; Gerardo Loza B10,; James Daly B13; Michael
Hynds B15; Bob Fanara B41; David Trischitta B43; Bob Celona B55; Bob Keeler B56; Elise
McDevitt B58, and Micael Watson B60.

The Float Committee is looking for some input on the dinghy rack design. Your ideas would
be appreciated. Prior to putting your dinghy on the docks, you must see Angelo La Monica, and fill out an
application, and the dinghy fee must be paid, prior to launch.
I would like to thank all members of the Float Committee for all their hard work during the
winter. Thank You!! Jim Lawrence

Listing your boat in the Mass Bay Yacht Club Association
yearbook is available. The cost is $3.00, and the deadline for a listing
is May 15th. Please see Shannon.

Upcoming Events

Opening Night will be held Saturday, June 17
Members Appreciation Party will be July 22

Sunshine Committee.
Our condolences go out to Tom Turner, upon the passing of his brother-in-law.
Get well soon wishes to Janis Connor and P.C. Chris Wolseley

As always we are looking for volunteers in all skill sets for our committees.
If you need any Chairperson Contact information please let us know.
PPYC‘s E-MAIL address:
ppyc1@ppyc.comcastbiz.net
Please email ppyc1@ppyc.comcastbiz.net with any updates or condolences related to our Members or
their family

Cheryl Egan
Secretary
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Commodore’s Message

May is finally here, and Launch Day is next week. Thank you to everyone who has worked so
hard to get ready for the start of our summer season, including Jim Lawrence, Jr. and his /Float Committee,
and Sean Watson and his Yard Committee. It takes a lot of hours, a lot of phone calls, and a lot of planning
to get the season rolling—thank you everyone!
Also, a big thanks to Cindy Roberts for the great job she did, trimming the shrubs and cleaning up
the garden areas in front of the club, as well as planting the buckets on our deck—they look great! It is
always nice to come to the club and see that it looks so well-tended.
Thanks also to Al Marley for his clean-up work around the dumpster area; at this time of year,
things can get a bit messy. Thanks for pitching in, Al!
All volunteer efforts are appreciated-if I have forgotten to mention anyone, I apologize. Let’s get
this season off to a great start.

Kevin Kneeland
Commodore

